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LITTLE HOPE

OF PEACE

1011 HELD

Mediator! at Niagara Falls Un-

decided Whether to Adjourn or
Take Recess Pending Another

Effort, to Bring Warring Mexi-

can Elements Together. :".v" ,

NIAGARA FALLS, June 30. (Asso-
ciated Press by Fodernl Wireless)--Th- e
mem berg of the mediation conference
have almost Riven up hoe of bringing
the discordant elements of Mexico to-
gether for the purpose of establishing
a provisional government In that coun-
try pending the election of a President.

Indications last niRht were that thgse
engaged In the conference are just at
far apart as ever and the, mediatqis

re nndoc.lded whether to adjourn or
take recess.

BRITISH SUBJECTS ARE

ADVISED TO LEAVE

CITV OF MEXICO, June 29. (Asso-
ciated Press by Federal Wireless).--H- ir

Lionel ; Carden ' has ' advised all
Britons to leave Mexico as speedily as
f'ossible, pointing out that the

of coal will shortly make
it impossible to move the trains and,
consequently, cut off all possible oppor-
tunity for exit. . -

Sir Lionel has been active in bis
effort to protect Uvea and property of
foreigners here., British subjects who
left here for Vera Crux recently report-
ed a clash between Provisional Presi-
dent Huerta and 8ir. Lionel Carden.
The dispute arose out of the advice
volupteered by Sir Lionel that the de
facto President should resign and leave
the country immediately. The British
minister also offered General Huerta
British safe conduct mil warship to
take him and his family (o any port

,'he might name. '.. 1 . f ;

General. Uurta 4h r'nUl to'IirtV- - bt-- '
come enraged and lo hire threatened
to arrest Hir Lionel Carden" If be ever
repeated fcis proposal, .) '

DENIES COMPROMISE

MONTEREY, Mexico, June 30. (As-
sociated Press by Fcdoral Wirojeas)
Ueneral Carranza issued signed state-
ment today in which he says: ' '
'' "The '

Constitutionalist government
baa not compromised with the United
States or any. other nation, .Neither
baa It received any pecuniary assist-
ance from any foreign government or
citizens."' -" ,.

HOUSE WOULD REPEAL

WAR TIMES MEASURE

WASHINGTON'", June Jo, (Asso-
ciated Presa by" Federal Wireless)- -

The house yesterday passed the bill
providing for the repeal of the law,
passed years ago prohibiting the pay-
ment of accounts, claims or obligations
against the government In favor . of
any oue who encouraged the rebellion
The measure would open 195,000,000
in claims held by West Point graduates

'who served the Confederacy. .,

MysifffiiSTD1
VILLA'S LATEST MOVE

EL PASO, Texas, Juno 29. (Asso-
rlated Press by Federal Wireless)- -
Followers of Generals, Carranza and

. Villa are predicting quick artiou in
Mexlca as the result of the return of

tVill to Torreon... It is generally pre-
dicted that this action on the part of
the former right-han- man of Carranza
means that Villa intends taking quick
steps against bis former chief ana the
belief appears to be that the Constitu-
tionalist forces will suffer through the
move.' .

The move of General Villa lu' with,
drawing bis entire army aud abandon-
ing a victorious advantage, is believed
to' be a ruse that will react against
Carraniia.

'.. The move is proving a deep puzzle
to the adherents to both geuerals.,.

WILL NOT STOP MERRY
WAB IN B ft NTO DOMINGO

WASHlKaTOV. June 3d, ( Asso. i,
ated Press by Federal' Wireless) Th
Ignited States Ques not intend to in tor,

' vene in Santo Domingo unlecs the lives
of foreigners are recklessly endangered.
This announcement was made by the
slate department here yesterday.

Minister Warns all British
, .. ' ; '.. .... t.

Subjects' to Leave Mexico

C '. Sir Lionel

ree Permits
y By Eiqubr

LEILBHUA BEEE GAEDEN MUST BELL DRAUGHT BEES AS
WELL AS BOTTLED BEEB AND TO HAVE BOTTLES ;

;
'

OPENED ON PBEfinSES; MACFABLANE ALSO H
GRANTED

It was nearly twelve 'clock last
night when the board of license com-

missioners finished tbeir deliberations
aid announced their decision in th
matter' of granting .the three liquor li-

censes which have occupied their, at-
tention for the past several clays.

The license of the Waikikilnn, Jack
Scully, manager, Was granted with the
same conditions ilnposed during the
past year. The license of the Leile-hs-a

Beer Garden,! of which Clifford
Kimball is manager, was (granted with
the provision that:' he sell draught beer
as well as bottled beer, and to require
the bottles to be opened on the prem-
ises. The board 'did not express any
objection to the opening of a bowling
alley at the saloon nor to having the
military band play' string music there.

H. Macfarlane of the Koolau Liquor
Company was granted his license on
eondition that the applicant give more
aiiuuuua 10 conducting nil ousiness.

Two Lengthy Sessions.
The commissioners held two long ses-

sions, one during the afternoon, which
lasted until half past six o'clock, and
the other from eight o'clock until near-
ly midnight, during which the com-
mission for the second time remained
in executive session. , Most of the time
was taken np with) the investigation of
the charges against Hcnlly's Waikikl
Inn, License Inspector William P, Fen- -

neu, assisted Dy Attorney Uorrin An-
drews,, who announced that be was
representing the Anti Huloon League,
conducting the ease against Scully. At-
torney E. C. Peters represented John T.
Heully. ; v..

On the applications for renewal ol
the licenses in the esses, of Clifford
Kimball 'a Leilehua Beer- - Garden and
H. B. Macfarlane 'a Koolau Wine Com-
pany at Kahaluu, but little was said.

KimhslI stated that he had seen Col
onel MeGunnenle, who in turn saw Gen

j eral Carter. These army officials wert
of the opinion that it would serve till

I purpose if bottled beer were sold, pro-- !

vlded the bottles were opened in . the
csrilen. A bowling alley and other
means or diversions were mentioned,
and these would be provided if th
license were renewed.

George W. Psty, asked if he had nv
further Tirotesf to make to th renew il
of the license, stated tlat he had noth-
ing more to sr than he had stated at
tne meeting of the board last week.

Macfarlane Ask for Decision.
II. B. Macfarlane asked the board to

pass on the question of the sale by him
of a one-fift- interest in the business
of the Koolau Wine Company, and said
that if the board decided that the sale
was an illegal one because permission
for it had not been previously trlven,
he would gladly refund the 11000 be
had received from Mikl. the silent

I Japanese partner. 'Mr. Miki made a
I statement iu which he said that if the
deal did not meet with the approval
of the commissioners he would ask to

Carden.' '

.

.

are Granted
LiceriseBoafd

PRIVILEGES.

have the amount paid by him for the
one-fift- interest refunded' to him.

A letter frpra Representative 'J. K.
Paste was read. The Koolau statesman
protested against a renewal of- - the
license to the Koolau Wine Company
on the ground that the Hawaiians over
there buy much liquor and take it to
tneir Domes and surrounding country,
"thereby causing much disturbance. '

It was stated that the Hawaiian had
mot t church one Sunday morning and
gone an record aa opposed to the re-
newal, of the license. ' '

Then up came the Scully, case, and
Inspector Fennel made a statement
which he claimed wpuld be vouched for
by witnesses. Some were on hand, and
otUers, he elaimod, "bad been eonven
iently spirited wa' this very day,"
'.;. ' Witnesses examined..
A number of witnesses were out on

the, stand, their evidence being, taken
not under path, as the eommision does
not1 enjoy this authority. They told
of' sundry violations; that the place
served liquor after the Sunday privi-ieft- e

hour e 'flock and that on
week dayf men bad gone into the bar
long after the closing hour. The Bert
Bower story came in, . with Victoria
Mortensen and Violet ' Spreen men
tioned! Iwilel women were interjected.

jtnto the story.
I . Scully's side was told by many wit
neiaes, Baymer Sharp, F. J. Dillon,

, Harry Lake, Tom ' Uuinn, Attorney
Peters and Others making statements
to explain away the complaints. . The
commission went into executive session
t hear. Edward B. Webster, who did
not want to tell his story in public
This was later referred to In open meet
ing, and apparently did not warrant the
necessity, ol tne star cnambor proceed
ings.

Tom Quinn 'a remark that ho rcmem
be red a strtain episode because he had
taken a diamond ring from an Oakland
man as security for a joy-ridin- g bill
provoksd a laugh, especially when
Chairman A.. I Castle commented:

"It seentsVo me that taking diamond
rings a security isj a favorite e)istom
in this eountry.V

AH the eommissiouers were present
at yesterday's sessions A. L, Castle
(chairman), Carlos A. Long (secretary)
Love . M. Vetlesen. J. O. Carter and
George Potter. Others present were
License Inspector W, V. reunell, U.
W. Paty,' Bev. J. W. Wadman, Paul
Super and those directly concerned with
the applications lor renewals.

I ... ii.;

MELLEN INDICTED.
CAMBRIDQE, Mass., June 20. (As

sociated Press by Federal Wireless)
Chas. S, Mellon, former president of
the New Havu road, and two otheis
were indicted here today, charged
with conspiracy in luducing :wo iu.
vestment committees to make loans to
one of the New Haven's trolley sub
iiaianes. ..

V

I
. ...

Tabu Liquor Order
By Dan: Has

Not Been Received

Admiral Moor Hii Not Been
Officially Notified of Temper-

ance Order Which Becomes Ef
. fectivs Tomorrow,. ;

,

Admiral C, B. T. Moore, com-

mandant of the Hawaiian naval
station, stated yesterday that. no.
official' notification had been re-
ceived by him of the purported ae- -'

tion of Secretary- - of the Navy
Joscphue Daniels which han been
widely heralded in the press to the
effect that . Daniels, has ordered
that alter July first no liquor will
be permitted on any warship or
naval reservation. i. '

;;''; Wlille I have renJ that Hecre-- ;
tary Daniels has issul to order
to the effect nientioscb, yet I have
received no oflicial . notiflestion,
and until such time f tan take no
action," said Admiral Moore.
"Perhaps I may receive order,
tomorrow in the next mail.' How-- :
ever, it 'will not miin any differ-
ence in Honolulu at present, aa
there ia no one living. On the res-

ervation. It is true t hat the new
quarters have beoa completed and ;

are ready for oceiinncy and we
have been notified that the qusr-- .

ters shall be occuii l by July 1(1,.
but that does not menu that It ia
mandatory, for us to move 'into
the quarters. It only means that
after that date our commutation
of quarters will be mt pff. At the
present time.no li i t" .r-- is being,
taken onto the reeen utioa, so that
the order of Swretary . Daniels '

would have no effaet .here what--

TWO UILLlOn FLOOD

SUFFERERS DESTITUTE

IN SOUTKlK:! CHINA

'

' ;
. WASIt'tVOTOV 'A, CO. (Is- -

oliifM 'Press- - byr .ral ;WirfS,vw'V.''i
lfwaj Xonsul GearraKi Caohroi

4k-- from .Canton, China has appealed
to th state depattawut on behalf
of the American missionaries,
China asking for . help , for two
million ' persons who have been
made homeless and destitute as a
result! of the floods which have
devsstated a number of provinces
in southern China. .

WILL RECRUIT ARMY

TO FULL WAR STRENGTH

WASHINGTON, June 30. (Asso
eiated Presai by Federal Wireless) '

The senate military committee in con
ference yesterday voted 'favorably on
the resolution introduced by Senator
Chamberlain of Oregon, providing for
recruiting the army up to war strength

DEFIANCE IS BEATEN

EASILY BY WIE
LARCHMONT, New York. June 80.

(Associated Press by Federal Wire,
less) The yacht Vanitie beat the I)e
Dance by ten. minutes and .twenty-on- e

seconds, corrected time, yesterday. The
route was over a thirty-mil- e triangle
course with southwest winds, ahifting
to northwest, a Hood two ana clear
smooth weather.

WHAT CROWN PRBXCE

LIKES IS PROPER

BERLIN, June 3D. (Associated
Press) Hongs that have pleased the
Crown Prince and his fanily cannot
be indecent. At least, this appears to
be the rule of law from, the conduct
of the state's attoruey in an action
against a Berlin music publisher. The
action began with the confiscation of
fifteen songs. The prosecutor contend-
ed that each of these was Indecent and
a violation of the law concerning ob-

scene publications.
The defendant's attorney set up that

ten of the songs had been sung at a
special performance in the palace be-

fore the Crown Prince and other mem
bers of the imperial family by a caba-
ret performer. These ten were there-
upon released, but the court upheld the
confiscation of the other five.

. ;

AEROPLANE CARRIES
TEN PASSENGERS

HAMMOND8PORT. Indiana. June
30. (Associated Press by Federal
Wireless) The' hydroaeroplane Amer-
ica,, the new Wright transatlantic flier,
rose from the water yesterday with
ten passengers. This establishes a new
Wright passenger carrying record.

Plani Complete for Final Services
1 Over Eemains of Archduko ;

' r Ferdinand and Wife.

SKRAJEVO, Bosnia, June Hi). (As
soclated Prcss'by federal Wirelass)
The town is quiet today, tollowlng
the sensational uuuliio assassination in
the Archduke iiauns and
his morganatic, wife, the Uuchess of
llohenbcrg last Thurs lMy. 'Ihe assase- -

ns are in sate tut-to,- . r anu aro belnu
clowly guarded.

Ihe txcvuttve Diet posted a mani
festo .yesterday proelumiing :' pniiulai
loyalty to the Ifmparur; ' '. '
, Ihe royal dead are to be mrie.r at

midnight Friday. Interment is to be
a the royal mausoleum at .Arsteuin.

With the death of the- - Anhdukt
Francis Ferdinand, succession - to the
throne now passes to Archduke Karl
Frana Josef. Ha was born August 17,
ma, ana i a major tn the Austrian
army. He is a son of the- - Archduke
Otto Frana Josef, .who' died tktober 2,
lBOfl. Karl Franc losef was married
October 1,-- 19I) to Zita, Princess Honr- -

. They ' have ono sou. Fiant
Josef Otto, .who was born" .November

Everything indicates'' that the ' as
sassination of Archduke Francis" Fer-
dinand and ths Dueess of lloheuberg.
his wife, was the- result of carefully
engineered plans on 'the-par- of the
Servians, the snseeirtible students be-

ig used as tools' for the varrvmc out
of the plot', ' i ., .'. .' , ..

Another , bemb ' was exploleil this
morning onr the. rprner of , the main
street of thV'rity. ( While- - oulV. one
Musselman was slightly, injured as a
result a' serious ontbreak
ensued.. :.') n :

The troops were called out and. after
considerable difficulty thd riutJwo stip- -

presfteii. Martial, law has' . been, de
clared. , . ' A- .

An tncreased bitterness between Aus.
tria, Serrla and Russia. I ntost auar-ne- t

aa a result of the double murder.'.
. '.':

"

LITTLE HOPE FOR ;

ii
'-

-. V --
3S

'

LOXITONDERRY: June 30. (isso.l
ted Press by Federal Wireless) Hojie

of saving the Anchor line steamer Cnli- -

rornia, which wnt aground
island. Hatui-uay- , now seems very re-
mote. All passengers have been tiken
off the vessel, though the crew is re
maining and vessels are standing by
to render aM. ,

- ' ;

NEW COLLECTOR WILL

BE 111 HONOLULU
.

WITHIN THREE jftfEEKS

4
.

.'.

Malcolm Argyle Franklin the" new
collector of the port, will reach Hono-

lulu on July 16, on the liner XTani-huria- ,

according to advices received lot uight
by Judge Humphreys. Mr! Franklin
would have arrived yesterday on th
sierra hail bis plana gone through, but
a slight illnesg made the delay neces-
sary. ' '

The collector will be aoeompanird
to Honolulu by his brother, T., Ii.
Franklin, and his sister-in-law- . Mr,
and Mrs. Franklin will sUy iu Hawaii
for a mouth and will then continue on
to the Orieut. Mr, Frankl;n is pros',
dent of the Columbus Banking Coir
puny, oue oi the oldest aud strongest
banking lirius of Mississippi.

BOLL 133
CONFER AT PITTSBURGH

PITTSBURGH, June 30. (Associat
ed Press by Federal Wireless) The
second uunual conference of the mem
bers of the Progressive Party of Penn
sylvania is to be held,, here today,
Colonel Roosevelt and Gilford Plnrhot
the latter being the Progressive Party
candidate for I nitod Status senator
from Pennsylvania will be among the
principal apeaKers.

"
SUN YAT SEN ASKS

AID FROM JAPAN

SHANGHAI, June 12. The Chinese
papers here report too alleged recent
movements of lr. Sun "Vat Hen, which
they say were telegraphed from the
Poking government to the garrison
coinmaiidcr at .Shanghai. According
to their reports, Sun Vat Sen visited
Mr. Kihacbiro Okura of Okura & Com
pany recently aud told him that he had
established full connection with the
troops in various parts of China, and
he would succeed this time if he could
secure help. from the Japanese govern-
ment. Mr. Okura took this to Count
Okuuia, the Premier, 'who remarked
that if Hun Yiit Ken attempted any
scheme for u revolution in Japan, he
would cause Hun to quit Japan at once.
The Japanese premier informed the
Chinese minister in Tukio secretly.

ASSASSINATION CLEARS 1

HIS WAY TO THRONE

m m . i. , .

ARCHDUKB KA&L FBAKZ JOSST,
Now Heir to Thrones of Both Austria

! and Hungary '.'.. i

m ORLEAFJS 15

FUOG PLAGUE

Appearance ,' of Two Cases in
' Southern .City.Reaulti in

, ,
Active Campaign.

NEW, OISI.EXNH, June 0. (Aseo- -

eiate' Pren. W Federal 'Wirtloes)
The fist bubouic plague , Victim drd
here last night.-- A rat extermioatiug
cumpaign has already been utarted 'and
preeuiltioUs to guard agui net a kpreHd

of the plague are being taken.
'.Tha health authorities at New York

yesterday 'declared a quarantine pa all
vessels' Entering that port ' from Jew
Orleans, Santiago and Cuba, .' where

Iplagne ia. also. an Kl to exist' -

A joint Tewdution wns totrodaced m
the loj(isltiirS yesterday providing for
in appropriiitlou of 1"il,P0 to be fil
lit eradicating Ihe Uisrase.''. '

SiM-r.',- Jtlne, bi bus l.eiij
IkUiiIihI hv the gov snuncnt to ild an

handling .tho situation,
here today, .Thus far only tw a.acs
have been reported.'' .

'
i l '

I.10KU F.1AY

TOUR .THE EAST

MEET CRACK SWIMMERS

', ,
, ;

BAN FRANCISCO, June 30.
Associated Press by Federal
Wireless) Duke P. KahanamoKu,
Hawaii 'a matvelous swimmer, may
tour the East during the next few
weeks to give the crack iwlm-- i

mers of the Atlantic sesboaid an
opportunity to compete against
him. This plan is now being
considered by William T. Rawlins,
manager of the Hul Nalu team,

4 trho w II lave for New York Ota

liusisosi" after the swimme.-- s re- -

turn to the Islands July 7. "" " '

HUERTA FORCES ARE

READY FOR ELECTION

CITY OF MEXICO, Jnno 3d. (As-

sociated Press by Federal Wireless)
Preparations for the national election,
scheduled for ; next Sunday, are well
under way. ;. .. ,

It is reported that Ueneral Angel
Pena, minister of war during the Ma-

de ro administration and now one of the
commanders of the Federal army un-

der Huerta, will be a candidate. .
' Pedro Laseurian, a friend ef HuerU,
is another probable candidate. Gen-
era) Felipe Angeles, one- - of Villa's
chief lieutenant and who was . with
Villa at the buttle of Zaeatecas, is a
candidate. ; ..' ;

' ',

HUERTA 'S REIGN IS
DRAWINO TO A CLOSE

VK-R- CRL'Z, Mexico. June 29,

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
British refugees arriving here from

Mexico t'ity report TTueria's hold as
weakening and the army disintegrat
ing, i nry preiu--i an eariy revolt anil
overthrow of Huerta, declaring the de
feat of Zaeatecas to be due to the fact
that bis troops, numbering 50(H), muti
nied aud fired upon their own officers.

Ihe Untisli citizens remainiug iu
Mexico were making Plans for a con-

certed defense when the refugees left.
The Huerta trooi sent to the front

last Huturday consisted in Urge part of
boys ami wouuded soldiers, who were
taken from the hospital with their
wounds but half healed.

v

FREE SUGAR AS

ISSUE WILL

, "s ;

Senator ;Jndd During Mainland
Trip Found Undercurrent of

;, Dissatisfaction Against1 Free
'

, Sugar, and General Criticism of
Democratic Administration and
Laws It Has Enacted. 'V

.
' ,, ..',' ,, .;, ;

1 iv'-..-- ; . ,,, : '.

"Free sugar is aa issue that will t
down,'? said Senator Albert K. Judd
yesterday. "Everywhere that I went
during say recent trip East J found au ;
undareurrent of unrest and diss"tisfac-tion- ,

and a great deal of disapproval ,

of the administration because of the
free sugar enactment.

"The criticisms of i.Presidout Wil- - ;

son are hot personal ones. Men .re- - '

spect the ' office. There is very little
tendency to hold the President indi-
vidually responsible, but the adminis-
tration is not big enough to stand
criticisms, i President Wilson has one
very striking characteristic which 'al-- ,
ways comes to the front ia every emer-
gencyhe absolutely refuses to tfke
eonnsel from anybody, that knows
about anything, ',.';. j

.. , Win Not Accept Advice.
"That attitude of mind has beea

abundantly demonstrated in his deal-lag- s
with Mexico, Ixmisiaua and fls

wail. He seems to-b- strongly prejud
iced against consulting with those who
possess vital first-han- information.'

Senator Judd said that from ' Cali- - '

forn i a to Maine there if absolutely uo 'n high or low, Pemocrat or Be pub--

ican, who approves of Wilson's M.ex- - ...
lean, policy." , Everywhere, men; aay
that the- - eountry is drifting towada
war.' The country does not waot war.
There is no war seutiment. The peo-
ple are hoping that lu some myster- - (

ions way the government, can escape "
t bi t tlio scutinient J ,' freely ex-- r

pressed: ',. ' ''i '

"After U this- - blundering, we hie "'

'frat'l 'i.:a'c!p ttv' V "'J 10 !.-- '

not seem to bo any plan to what the
government does. The war depait-- '
meat issued eight conliietiug order in.
tne week on allowing guns and ammu- - .

lition to go acrosa the border," said '

'Senator Judd. .
-

'Bnalneaa Men Uncertain. ; '
,

"Business men are vnecertatn whr'
the law is. They are ia doubt as to
what the tariff reductions Will accom-
plish. They, do not know what the

;

sffect of the currency act is going' to
be. They arj afraid of the. trade-regulatio- n

laws that are going to be
pnt on the statute books. This dis-
trust and uncertainty is because men
aotualry do not understand the word-
ing of the laws. There is a feellLg
that all will have to be interpreted by
the courts." - -

Senator Judd said that there is one
sentence in the. new income tax (aw
that has more words in , it , than Ihe
whole Declaration of Independence.
Business, big and little, ia afraid fthe laws because uo one understa'nda

- -mem.
He said that there 1. . ..,. c.i

ing that the Democrats have legislated
for the past and not for the future.
They aeem to be basing their theorieson conditions that existed thirty yeare
ago and now no longer exist. kFor instance, he said, they seem to
think that trusts are an American In-
stitution when aa a matter of f.r--t

there are greater trusts in Europe to-da- y

than there ever have been in 'ihe
United States. ,

If they no ahead and till id. im...
ican "beet auirar Induatrr tmi h
Louisiana cane Industry the Democrats
are going to nut the regulation nf th.
world 'a sugar market absolutely In th
control of the Brussels' Convention.
vne greaiesi Trust in the wbrld. Just
where the American consumer Is 'go-
ing to benefit no one. knows," contin-
ued the senator. '

.

Foreign Trusta Profit. '
"In every instance where the tar.

iff has been reduced the foreign trusts
have put up the prices of foreign goods
so that reduced duties hava brought

cost of living, at the expense
vi too uuin ouyer ami in favor of the
foreign seller. A --New York financialjournal made a careful investigation of
the cost prices of foods recently. The
statement was published that the only,
article of food that had gone down
in price was onions the housewife
could now buy three for five cents
when before she only could get two for
five,

Punishing the Sugar Man, '

"The administration has acquired an
unenviable reputation for fightlug
back. Take the case of the Louisiana
Democrats who fought Woodrow Wil-
son's free sugar program. The admin-
istration haa closed the Mint at New
Orleans and shut up' the navy yard.
They gave the Regional Bank to At-
lanta and repealed the canal tolls ex-
emption act just to punish Louisiana,'

o many of the leading business men
and politiciana say.

"Miny consider Woodrow Wilson's
attitude unconstitutional, because .. he
has over-ridde- eougress and compelled
it to obey his mandates. The Constl-- 1

lution created congress a deliberative
body, a place of discussion, but .Wil-
son has robbed it of that function,"


